
ASK U. S, T0PR0TEGT JAPS

Consuls Instructed to Qive Them
Protection in Border Towns.

MEXICAN BANK RUN CONTINUES

Rernlntlnnlxta Ilejolrr Over Ilrcep
lion of Their Officer hy Itrnr

Admlrnl Cotrlm Aboard
CruUer Pittsburgh.

WASHINGTON, Dec 27.-- Tho situation
got foreigners In Mexico who have ln- -
Prurretl the III will cif the rebel la niratn

some concern to Stnto department

tlvlns Tho Jnpaneso ambassador called
upon Acting Secretary Moore to
that the United States povernir.ent

what It could to protect Japanese In
Jtlo and In other border points.

There Is some apprehension that theso
napaneso may bo mado to feet tho weight
ip f resentment by tho constitutionalists
because tho federals aro receiving supplies
of arms and ammunition, from Japanese,
although It has already been pointed out
that these goods aro being delivered undor

DiUracts made by Japanese merchants
list April.
Acting Secretary Moore, promised to

it struct tho American consuls in the rebel
, country to extend the same cars to
Jnpancso as they would to American
citizens.

Tho American cruiser Pittsburgh, Is
now at Mazatlan. Officials said tonight
that any of the vessels would extend
succor to foreigners in any Paclflc-Mexl-ca- n

ports, it reports of distress should
rrovo true.

According to State department reports.
Ctancrnl Candldo Agullar, tho rebel leader,
with 700 men recently entered tho
Hacienda Canahl, owned by the Tamplco
.Navigation company, and compelled pay-

ment of io.000. Agullar and his troops
aro said to bo staying at Canahl, requir-
ing tho navigation company to feed both
tho men and horses.

Word reached the State department to-

day that alargo force of revolutionists on
tho National railway sixty miles north of
.San Luis Potosl destroyed a federal con-
voy train on Thursday, killing thirty-fou- r

federals. Traffic north of San Iuls Potosl
Is suspended. It is reported that the
situation at Tamplco is unchanged.
Phillip McLaughlin and mother for whom
Inquiry was made by tho State depart-
ment, are reported to be safe at Chihua-
hua.

Ilnnk Hun Continues.
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 27. The run on

"tho Bank of London and Mexico was In
no way diminished today, double lines of
depositors extending out Into, tho street
for half a, block- - Payment on checks was
restricted, as on previous days, to 200

pesos except for pay rolls and other
urgent requirements.

Tho run on the Bank of London and
Mexico was reflected, but In a very
minor degree, on the other banks In tho
capital.

OKFICIAI.S Oli SINALOA RECEIVED

Uooserclt Denied Any Itecogiiltlon
of Coiistltutlounllsls.

Ct'LIACAN, Slnoloa, Mexico, Dec, 27.

-- Constitutionalist officials of Slnaloa
wcro accorded official honors when they
visited tho United State3 cruiser Pitts-
burgh at San Bias, according to details
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H A Better Breakfast

Your wheat calces
and waffles will taste
better when served
with

TOWLE'S
LOG CABIN
SYRUP

the syrup with the deli-cio- us

flavor of pure
maple.
Get a can from your gro-

cer today. If he hasn't
it. send me his name and

S 25 cents, and I'll send
you a full pint can by
prepaid Parcel Post, apd
my Free Recipe Bosk, giv-

ing many tasty maple
dishes.
Address me.ljack Towle,
care of

The Towle Maple
Products Co.

Dept. :i7 St. Paul, Minn.

Violins
Centplete rrttb

case, bow aad ex
tra itrlHBs at SS.OO,
SS.OO. 97.00. (8.00.
910.00, 115.00, 923
nud op.
8od en ISasy

Writ for. Free Catalog of Musical
Inatramrnts.

A. HOSPE CO.
1315 Douglas St-- Omaha. Ktb.

of tho islt related today when the party
returned, here.

Tho Insurgent state officials had vis-
ited tho Pittsburgh upon request of Hear
Admiral Cowles, whom they had enter-
tained at the stato capltol nt Cullaenn.
"When Governor Itlvcros and aenoral
Iturbo boarded, tho Pittsburgh they wcro
received by a saluto of soventeen guns.
The Mexican trl-cot- floated with tho
stars and stripes over tho American ship
of war. The visitors wcro entertained at
luncheon and inspected tho ship and
crow.

HBiniOSlI.LO, Sonora. Dec. 26. News
of tho reception of the Slnaloa constitu
tionalist officers on tho United States
cruiser Pittsburgh was received by Gen-
eral Carranza and his advisers with an
unusual show of Interest.

Tho event was considered by officials
here to be tho best proof yet offered of
tho good feeling bf tho Washington gov-
ernment toward tho rcvolutlonaty party
of Mexico.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. Honors
Governor Itlveros and his party

by Rear Admiral Cowles on board the
crulstr Pittsburgh wcro In recognition
of tho legally elected officials of tho
stato of Slnaloa and not of members of
the constitutionalist forces opposing the
llucrta government.

"As the duly elected governor Mr. Rlv-er- nj

was entitled to a saluto of seven-
teen guns," suld Franklin D. Roosevelt,
actltic secretary of tho navy, tonight,
"but," ho added, "In no senso of tho
word wcro. tho Mexican officials received
as representatives of the constitutionalist
faction."

Mr. Roosevelt explained that near Ad-

miral Cowles had previous to the visit
of tho governor and his party to tho
Pittsburgh paid formal courtesy to the
stato authorities. Governor IUveros was
electees In 1911 and has been tho recog-

nize! head of tho state of Slnaloa since
that time.

Police Upheld in
Clubbing the Men

Holding a Meeting

LOS ANGELES, Col.. Dec ZT. The po-llc- o

were Justified yesterday In dispersing
tho meeting of 1,000 unemployed men at
tho plaza, at a cost of the life of one,
tho arrest of seventy-fiv- e and the club-

bing of many others, according to the
decision of tho public welfaro committee
of tho city council.

That decision was reached late today
after an official investigation of tho af-

fair, which convinced tho committee that
tho riot was started by tho Idle mon
themselves Industrial Workers of the
World. Mexicans and other foreigner- s-
tvlmn 1 o tin Uri nttnmnted to StOD a pub
lic meeting which was being held without
a permit, contrary to tho city ordinance.

It was decided to issuo complaints to-

morrow charging disturbance of the peace
against thirty-tw- o of tho seventy-fiv- e

arrested, tho belief being that it would
bo easier to obtain convictions upon that
chargo than upon rioting.

a mnrn 'nprlnim chnrtrc. probably as
sault with a deadly weapon, will bo
placed against Jesus Bovla, the wexjran
accused of having stabbed Police Lieu-

tenant Krlege in the neck nftor having
knocked him down. .

Article XIV.

Books.,
books $11,000.

per per 74 cents.
Average years.

Free text books forms ono of the most
Interesting aspects of tho public school
question in Omaha. Books supplied,

freo to puplU In the' gTado and high
schools and stationary sold to high school
students at cost to the Board of

From J10.000 to 112,000 Is required an
nually for books. This year tho appro-

priation Is U1.C00. On tho basis of the
actual dally average attenaanco, inai
meanB about 71 cents per pupdl per year
for books. Tho board and superintendent
consider the outlay very reasonable.

Tho text books bought chiefly from
threo publishing firms, GInn & Co., the
American Book company and tho Hough-ttm-Mlffl- ln

company. Bids obtained
possible, but as many people know,

schoot book publishers not cut each
other's throats In tho matter of compe-

tition. They seem to operate on a
strangely amlcablo basis when It comes

to that and If they do not systematically
divide territory and orders proportion
ately among themselves, at least tney
usually avoid unseemly exhibitions of
rivalry. The situation has been charac
torized by tho somewhat odious term of

School book trust." ovldenco of whose
machinations Jiaa In years post, so re
ports have had found In Omaha.

How the books purchased? By tho
board's book committee on recommenda-
tion of the superintendent of schools.
The superintendent Is absolute In tho se-

lection of books. As he chooses, he
sults this one' or that, but to him the
committee defers, on the theory that his
professional experience and technical
knowledge him to pass on the books
to be used. The purchases, of course,
must be kept within tho limit of the an
nual appropriation, which last year was
J12.000 and this year Is JU.000.

When the books arrive from the pub
lisher they go to the board's store and
shop building at Twenty-firs- t and Nich
olas streets, where Custodian J. W. May-nar- d

takes them In charge. By him thoy
delivered to the various schools on

tho order of tho principals, as called for
by the teachers. The old books also
returned to this storage house, those no
lenger for use disposed of to a paper
plant, and those good for a little more
service, sold to schools elsewhere.

Books for the high trans
ferred directly to that building, which

has a rather elaborate text book library,
superintended by Dr. II. A. Senter. head
of the chemistry department. He has
direct supervision of the 40.UW

books used, though not all at ono tune.
In tho high school. Dr. Senter has de-

vised his own system of looking after
tho books, his own shelving und every-
thing else connected with tho library. He

tell you In a Jiffy tho record of every
book for the last olxteen uy
means of a card Index he can name Just
vi hat this book or that did on the Four-

teenth of February, 1502, for example, and
just where It is now, whether gone to

eternal resting place or still among
living servants of the rulers

of the nation. 'No book, however elusive,

has ever yet been known to deceive or
escapo the scientific eye of the doctor.

In addition to 40.000 text books, tach
department at the hlgu school has its
own techn cal reference library.

Theso high school books,
much in use, occupy sanitary shelves in

the library when not In the class room.
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Howell Wants Contractor to Pay for
Operating Webster Station.

DICTATOR INSISTS ON BOND

nkn for (innrnntrp that Water
Pipes Will Not I.rnk (or Tire

Yrnrn llmtlKhrn Sityn Job
llml llrrn Accepted.

John J. Hanlghen, tho only contractor
who e'or succeeded In working for R.
Beecher lfow.cll nhd the Omaha Water
board for any length of time without
bitter disagreement, has finally risen in
revolt agalnt the bulldozing methods of
th Water hoard boss.

Howell, supported by his board, seeks
to hold Hanlghen for the cost uf opera-
tion bf 'the Webster street station
for three months, the length of tho ex-

tension of tlmo granted jtho contractor to
complete the north half of the forty-clght-ln- ch

water main to Florence
Further Ihe board Is holding up nearly

K0,000 due Hanlghen In an. attempt to
force him to put up n $3,000 bond to
guarantee tho north halt of tho big main
for flvo years, claiming tho plpo was
not properly riveted.

Hanlghen contends he Is not legally or
morally bound to comply with either d,

and may test the autocratlo au-

thority assumed by tho general manager
of Water district,' R. B.
Howell, In tho courts.

Hnnlftheti 3Inken Reply.
Referring to the demand for a $3,000

bpnd Hanlghen said to the board:
"Tho rivets aro tight. It is a perfect

Job and now I not feel that my com-
pany should bo compelled to pay the
premium of a bond, and hold Itself liable
for flvo years tor this pipe, which has
stood a pressure of 227 pounds, and has
been accepted."

Howell said:
"We had an expert go over every

Joint In tho plpo and he said a third of
tho rivets wcro improperly driven."

Hanlghen replied:
"The expert was a member of tho firm

of Drnko, & Mount, who aro my
competitors, and who-los- t out on tho Job
In tho bidding. I cannot seo why this
firm or any member of It should bo
called In to pass Judgment on my work.
Anyway, you had two Inspectors on tho
work constantly ono Insldo tho plpo and

outside. If tho work was not dono
well the time to have corrected it was
then, not after tho ditch has .been filled."

Hanlghen Bald ho d d promtso to glvo
a $5,000 bond, but declared ho was forced
to make the promise, as Howell refused
to turn on tho water and test the pipe
unless ho first promised to guarantee it
for flvo years.

"I am told this expert from tho firm of
my competitors spent Just thirty-fiv- e

minutes Inspecting tho riveting," said
Hanlghen, "and trio fact that ho con-

demned a third of 'the riveting Indicates
that he is prejudiced."

Howell exhibited .some of the rivets,
which he said had not, been driven
straight, and would thcreforo soon
rust away and catlso leaks. Hanlghen
said they would hold Just as long as If
they had been driven straight, nnd fur-

ther that tho steel plpo was pointed with

By n. aicmber of Tho Bee Stuff.
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They' may stand compactly together on
the shelves, yet nre aired through a
little vent between the; Jsh elves.

Now, also, in' this roposltory are Kept
other supplies, such as stationery, chalk,
erasers, ink, pens and pencils, all things
that high school students need. Those
articles not furnished free aro sold to
tho students at cost. For Instance, hero
Is a bunch of writing paper the pupil
gets for i cents, which at regular retail
prices would cost him 10 cents; a cover
for his reference or lecturo notes for 5

cents, that sells for 17 cents elsewhere,
and so on.

Y

do

Why supply these things? For the sake
of system and uniformity, and, then, in
cldentally, tho student's pocketbook. It
Is a part of education to have all stu-

dents using 'the same sort of stationery,
etc.

As to the life of school books, it varies
according" to tho book and Its use. Some
books are not as well bound as others,
yet UBed more. They naturally wear out
quickest. Somo books have been known
to last for seventeen years, Others ten,
while others exhaust themselves In less
than flvo years, so that tho averago ltfo
Is placed at about five or six years. It
undoubtedly would be less than that but
for tho fact that tho .books aro promptly
repaired when injured. In the graded
schools the pupils do the repairing, them
selves, under the teacher's direction. They
have on hand transparent paper mado
especially for such purposes and' paste
a little bit over a rent, making tho page
almost' as good as ever. Extra caution
In tho use of books Is enjoined on all
children nnd, considering that each book
passes through tho hands of several 'boys
and girls from year to year, It seems not
surprising that the Ufa line nverages
about five or s'x years.

As to the ordering of books, the
make up ah estimated ' Inventory of

their needs for tho next year In January,
Theso go to tho Board of Education
which acts on them m May, as a rule,, and
along about August the new. books begin
to come In. They are taker) to the storo
and shop building, where all school books
aro kept, and pnss Into the custody of
Mr, Maynard. Itevlsed Inventories are
filled ns the school year progresses.

This store and shop building Is an In
teresting place,, one of the hobbles of
President Holovtchlner, realized slnc'o he
came on the board. In this building' are
to bo found desks, tables, shelves, and
everything that goes Into a 'school room.
It Is tho, depot, In fact.

But the most Interesting feature of this
place Is the' miniature planing mill and
workshop, In this are made tables; shelv
ing, cabinets and many an odd article of
use In or about the schools that the aver,
age taxpayer seldom If ever thinks of.
Foroes of- carpenters, cabinet makers and
painters are steadily employed. In num-
ber varying with tho demands of the
seasons. Some handsome and artistic
work Is turied put.ot ths shop, Besides
the new wprk, repairing Is dono to great
advantage, - financially an well as other-
wise. Old school leaks, for Instance, ere
worked over, They are planod down to
the fresh wood and rcatalned and pol
ished: The "claim .Is njade that the plant
nets' a b)g saving every year. It occuple.i
a brick building of two stories and base-
ment, with outbuildings for special arti-
cles. One might wonder why, In erecting
such a. bullying, the board did. not make
It entirely fireproof

Help your
help to

lean
Attractive
fixtures arc
furnished
for offices.

Wa supply towels to hun-tfred- w

pf small offices as well
hb e largo ones.

Our pervloe includes the
fixtures and all toilet aoeea-pnrle- a

brush, comb and
boap,

lfh ret U small and thervt va w. van
make It,

Phono Douglas Bca.

Omaha Towel Supply
COT Rotith 11th Street.

a paint which would resist Water and
prevent rust for twenty years.

Chairman Charles Sherman of the board
said a "busy citizen" had called his at-

tention to the slovenly Job of riveting the
plpo and that ho had written a letter
about It to II. Beecher Howell.

To this Hanlghon replied that anybody
could meet one of' theso "busy citizens"
who felt certain somebody was grafting.

Will Hold Conference.
Howell and Hanlghen Aro fo hold a con-

ference In an attempt to "get together"
over tho bills, (or extras paclv , holds
against tho othor. Tho cost of operating
tho Webster street station,' Howell es-

timates, was 13,4S0 over and abovo what
It would have cost to pump the water
through tho big main had Hannlghen
comploted It by Decomber 1.

Tho board of directors are to hold an-

other meeting to discuss the (5,000 bond
demanded of Hanlghen. The contractor,
nct'ng upon the ground that tho Water
board's engineers and inspectors and
Howell himself approved tho work, will
refuse to glvo bond.

Howell, reporting to the' board on his
recent trip to Washington suggested that
soma of tho surplus fumlH of tho water
district be Invested In 'Now York se-

curities. Ho said lie also advised with
Kountze Bros., his eastern fiscal agents,
and that as a result ho may recommend
the purchaso of $000,000 waterworks bonds
held by them.

New York Woman
' Gets Important 0

Office in City
NI5W YOItK, Dec. 27. Tho city for the,

first time In
' Its HlBtory Is to have u

woman at the head of one of its most
Important departments, according to
those In close touch, with the plans nt
Mayor John Purroy Mltchel, for fllilng
offices at his disposal January L

The woman, it Is said, lo Dr. Catherine
B. Davis, superintendent of! tho Bedford
Reformatory for Girls, and tho otflco
that of commissioner .of correction. The
salary Is J7.G00. All the complex and ex- -
tonsive correctional work of the city Is
undor the Jurisdiction of tho Incumbent.

GERMAN MINISTERS NOW

HAVE AN ORGANIZATION

Pursuant to a mutual call of the major-
ity of German pastors In his ,clty, a
meeting was held In the Toutf Men's
Christian association to fconilder thd ad-

visability of organizing a German Minis-

terial association. The. following named
pastors were present: Ilev. F, Ostertair,
Rev. O. J. Jalser, Itev, J, F Mueller,
Itev. F. Hllkersbaumer and .Rev. Oscar
Autrltt.

An organization was effected with .Itev.
O. J, Jalser, president, and Bev. Oscar
Autrltt, secretary.

It was voted that th,e namo be
der DeuUclien Klrchen-gomeinde- n

In Omaha."
At the last meeting the- association de

cided to conduct a series of evangelistic
meetings which shall be held In the dif
ferent German churches throughout the
city.

The following dates, churches and
speakers have been voted upon:

German Mothodlst Church Corner
Etoventh nnd Center streets, December
31, with a sermon by llev. if. ustertag.

German Baptist Cnurch Corner Twenty-fo-

urth and Blnncy streets, January 1,
with a sermon by Ilev. G. J. Jalser.

German Congregational Church Corner
Twelfth and Dorcas streets, January
with a sermon by Ilev. J. F. Mueller.

German Presbyterian Church Corner
Twentieth street and Willis avenue, Jan
uary 4, wltu a sermon by Ilev. Oscar

German Evangelical Church Corner
eighteenth nnd Cuming streets. January
(, with a sermon by itev. . nukes
baumer.
CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS

ENTERTAIM DEMPSTER
The Christian Scientists of Omaha en- -

tortalned Ilobcrt Dempster, leading man
In "Tho Bight Princess." appearing at
the Brandels theater, with a tea at tho
Rome hotel. Mr. Dempster has been ac-

corded ft hearty reception by Scientists
everywhere that he hus played In "Tho
Right Princess." It Is particularly rp
pealing with them because It brings out
several features of their creed.

Quite a number of Scientists visited him
all afternoon long and discussed various
developments of the characters that aro
depicted from scene to scene In the show,

Mr. Dempster played the part of Billy
for the first time about a year ago at tho
BIJou theater In New York City. It TO6t
with an open-ar- m reception by those who
believe ,ln mental therapeutics, and since
then there ha been one continuous de-

mand from various cities all over the
country nuking that the performance be
brought to them. As a consequence-- ' It
Is not extensively advertised and Is gen-
erally given under a sort of patronage of
the Christian Science church, Notwith-
standing that, it has also attracted many
sociological students tor the salient de
velopments of mental character are Ha
strongest he ld as a Thespian- - attraction.

3.000
Offices, Stores and Factories in Omaha have
demonstrated to their entire satisfaction that it Is
a profitable investment to

KEEP CLEAN
We supply a million and a half clean towels annually, and buy
every dollar's worth of supplies in Omaha that Omaha can
supply. It will pay you to start the new year right with a lib-
eral supply of clean towels in your office or factory. We fur-
nish the Towels.

Omaha Towel Supply
Office at the "New Laundry"

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Ev Soot Mat It Now Beacon Press.
Xdfe dc.T Ts s, renn Mutual, Ooula,

. Xmti lighting Burgeas-Grande- n Co,
riflallty Btorag fc Tan Co. Doug, l&lt.
Wo Can Oat Ton 7 Far Cant on your

money; good security. Hastings t Hey-de- n,

1614 Harney street
Stars May Oat Juvenile Sookat TJk

about tho district court Is to the effect
that Judge Sears may be assigned tho
juvcnllo ilocket for next year.

Slumber Olv Dane The master
plumber gave a dance at the Mooao
club Friday evening. Refreshments were
served and a large crowd waa in attend-anc- c.

Woman to Oalabrata Hannkah The
Ladles' auxiliary of tho BnU Hamedrost
Hagodol synagogue will give a Ilanukah
festival Sunday evening at tho syna-
gogue, Nineteenth and Burt streets.

Jewelry and Fannlas Stolen J, p.
Byrnes, 311 North Thirty-firs- t street, re-

ports to the pollco that thieves gained
cntranco to his house Friday cvcnlns
and carried away Jowelry valued at 20

and (1 In pennies.
Arrested for Stealing; Tool J. D.

Ritchie of Council Bluffs was arrested
for tho theft of a kit of tools from a
workman's tack at Forty-olght- h and
Harney streets. Illtchlo will bo tried
Monday morning In police court.

Xerlln 'Operated On Paul J, Kerlln,
second wlro man at the Associated Press
rooms at nights, was operated on at a
local hospital for appendicitis. Ho came
out of the operation splendidly and his
rapid recover' la looked for.
raises Worthless Chicle Viola. Burns,

Twenty-fourt- h and Blnney streets, was
arrested for passing a worthless check
for on Antono Thompson, grocer at
Twenty-thir- d and Leavenworth streets.
She will be arraigned In-- police court
Monday morning,

Powel Is Recovering' Assistant Gen
eral Freight Agent Powell of the Illinois
Central, who has been down with typhoid
fever for a month or more, ts on the
road to recovery. His fever has bom
broken and his physicians say that It will
bo but a few days until he will be able
to be out and attend to his duties.

S. Olam Denver Laia Up D. Clam
Deaver of the Burlington homeseeklnc
department Is confined to hla home by
an Illness that hla physicians bellove will
not be attended with serious results.
While In the east a few days ago he
contracted a severe cold, which has ed

to yield to the ordinary treatment.
Colder la- - Wyoming While zero

weather was general through Wyoming
nnd Colorado last night. It was clear,
calm and mild throughout all of Ne-

braska., according to reports to the rail-
roads. As a rule through the weat and
central portions of the state the range
of temperature last night was from U
to 36 degrees above zero.
Zer la Amputated Charles Cubley, 615

North Sheffield avenue, Florence, who
was Injured by a. street car at Thirty-secon- d

and Woolworth avenue Christmas
eve, was forced to havo hla left foot
amputated above the ankle as the result
of his hurt. Dr. R, W. Connoll declares
that Cubley la doing nicely and is well
on the way to recovery .despite the shock
of the injury.

Xaals' Tailor a Bankrupt Louis
Llcff, ladles' tailor In the Wead building,
his filed a petition In bankruptcy In the
United States court, alleging that he has
a total indebtedness of J5,K0.M, while
his assets are merely 1663.46, which In-

cludes which la due him from
debtors. He has JGOO worth of property,
including household goods and personal
effects, which are exempt under tho
United Stated lawa governing bankruptcy.

Hald for Shooting1 Tobe Anderson,
colored, wus urreated at Ninth and Dav-
enport street for shooting 13d Thompson,
also colored, In a quarrel Christmas
evening. Thompson Is at present In St.
Joseph's hospital, where he Is roportedl
on rapidly improving. Anderson will bo
held as a suspicious character until It
Is decided what charge shall be filed
against him,

Victim of Koldnp O, C. Ward of
Craig, Neb., was picked up at Eleventh
street and Capltol avenue with a badly
lacerated scalp and In an unconscious
condition. Upon being attended and re
vived at police headquarters. Ward could
give no account of Just what had hap-
pened to him, except he wait walking
along and suddenly everything went
black. The fact that his coat pockets
were turned Inside out leads the police
to believe ho was the victim of an at-
tempted holdup, the thieves probably
being frightened away before they could
complete their work. Nothing was miss-
ing from his pockets.

Mcalded liy IHeam
or soorchtd by a fire, apply Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures piles, too, and tho
worst sores. Guaranteed. Only SSc, Kor
sale by your drugcUt. Advertisement.
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HUNTER'S UffiNSE GRAHTED

Commissioners Turn Down Applica-

tion of W. 7. Rutledgo.

CdNSIDER 0HTJR0H PROTEST

Uzecatlre Seaslon la Ilnld Ttvo
Other Llceawa 'Whlek Wem Not

Contested Ara Granted
by the Connoll.

City .commissioners, pitting as an ex-

cise board yesterday overruled the
protest against the saloon license of Ted
P. Hunter at lSlb Military avenue and
ordered the lloenio issued. About fifteen
men and women bad protoated against
the license, saying "oan rushers" flocked
to the saloon and paraded the streets
with glass Jarir and buckets of beer.

Tho Uconae Of W. J. .Rutledgo for S33

North Fifteenth street. Was rejoeted. ta

against tho Issuance of this li-

cense said Rutludge had bought the sa
loon' of the former lloonaee and did not
take out a license himself.

II. B. 111a, who had applied for a 11

PACKARD

5 C

cense at 20T South Thirteenth stmt, with-
drew his application.

The license application of Albert T. Oh
man, UVX North Twenty-fourt- h street,
was taken under advisement.

Protosta against this saloon were mada
by members of the Calvary Baptist
ohurcru

City commissioners held an executive
meeting Friday night to discuss the pro-
tested license. Two licenses which were
not protested were granted.

GOVERNOR JOHNSON'S WIDOW
BECOMES CHRISTMAS BRIDE

Mrs. John A. Johnson of St. Paul,
Minn., widow ot the former governor of
Minnesota, was wedded to William Allay
Smith of Pittsburgh at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George F. VanSlyke of St. Paul
an Christmas night The weddlns In
written of as being one of the most
elaborate In Its appointments and

of St. Paul's history. The bride
Is well known In Omaha, having been
the gtlcat here ot Mrs. Clinton Brlggs for
several weeks a couple of year 040.

Persistent Advertising is the Road ta
Big Returns.

v '
2-3- 8"

Tho electric cranker of the Packard
M238" spins the motor bo that it starts on
magneto. Operated hy heel hutton. Like
every other Packard feature, electric
cranker represents tho utmost in depend-
ability.
A full complement of lights is provided for
hy the electric system.
The cranking motor and the generator are
separate units, each designed to meet Pack-
ard requirements. A third unit, the dup-
lex magneto, supplies current for ignition.
The Packard three-uni- t system avoids com-
plex and intricate wiring. It measures up
to the Packard standard of maximum service.

(

PACKARD MAXIMUM SERVICE QUALITIES
MIL EMBODIED ALSO IN PACKARD TRUCKS

Orr Mbtor Sales Company
2416 Farnara Street Omaha, Nebraska

LINCOLN HIGHWAY CONTRIBUTOR
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CUT YOUR COAL BILLS IN HALF
THE UNITED COAL SAVEH8 ASSOCIATION of Washington, D. O.

The only Coal Bavlnir Powder with absolute merit; It bums the coal to a powder
no ashes to sift, gives a greater heat and holds the fire lonper, with about one-ha- lf

the quantity of coal. Guaranteed teutlmoniala which are the greatest proof of ab.
solute merit. SI Invested means a savin of J10 on your coal dIU: can you make n
better Investment? We send you (rrepald) Mifflcient to treat three tons of coal
for $1. It Is simple, cheap and efficient, any ono can use It; takes but five
minutes to treat u ton of coal, It l absolutely harmless and has no bad odors.
Think this over seriously and send today. Simply Inclose a dollar bill In your order
and receive sufficient to treat three (J) tons of hard or soft coal by return de-

livery. Tho trial paekaire will save you J10. Send today. Don't hesitate1, who
would not spend one dollar to save ten dollars? gee that our trade mark, "the
sprinkling can," Is on 'ach direction label. Address all mall to
XJNTTED COAX BATJ3BQ ABBOOIATIOW, 3501 B&erman A.YSBB4, Omaha, Vsb.
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Patented Teeth,
XXW X3E3TTAX.

WOKS.

I
Office, 403 Brandsls
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HOTEL FLANDERS
133-13- 7 West 47th St., New York Oity

revs tn hkoadwax
The right kind of hotel In the right locality. In the hsart of the the-

ater district and adjeoent to tha shopping centers. Positively fire-proo- f.

Excellent cuisine and, an exceptional orehsstra. large addition Just os.
plte containing library, grill and billiard hall.

. Handsomely runiiahed Rooms, Private Bath, o
$1.60 PER DAY UPWARD.

From Grand Central Station, cars marksd "Broadway" without traasOtn
Pennsylvania Station, 7 th Ave. oars without transfer.

Booklet upon request.
Hi R. SHARES, PROP. ,.


